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-and puncs freely tendered to them:

that N4''"uub. nor wa uui aJL An or

i.Tlja Bultimore; American i gircitho The hospitality f thepcople ofWilmlng
-

following account f the loss of the Pu-- 100 "ken of in terma of the warmest

ri 1;

41 ;ery v Friday 1 Blornink

f .

'iwo Dollar) PCFMmifflin aHranw?
- It Three Dollarif not I Ji.n

' jar aa passed along the line of stages
in.t nd ateamboats North and &tuS t. .i

run ,;. ...

THIS FARMER 0 ADVOCATE,

Jgrkulture, Literatim, Science, and
the Mechanical. lits, the cvuntrt,'g

May and nutwn wealth. ' .

iasKi, cerirea irora Major lleathpr
city who waa one of Uw turvivbra: ;

The f.laior states that ha hA
rcurea 10 n siaie room, about 11i'.i .i m . . . T :

,hr.l f 00 ""aay cut bad
from tU 7 vl i i kZ cl Enc 10 pCQ wncn "e' explof fcn ""J nd tvaa laved.

rcSed " 9 l look place, arid was followed hy.Vcne A"11?0 pngera had. money which
m i.Urrt,t;U. Ati r--n oflhe SUnoat

.
ori and conlusioa--T- he

was w !heir lrunk nd it it estimateddiscontinued all iU..h i u fuAvi:.jL. i
arraa'raralM iThuT-Tr7i.rii7-

rr
rd ru$,iea' mn;terjr

crctionol the Editor." k ' 1 I J5? i

" va mw uAuk wa iiiiui w. Knir inuir. i - v wvww nana ui.iiini ini ,i(re the exraratiori of the Kuhsr.nn. mam uavtng ocen in me forward cabin. 1 7 w,m ftlBJr eainf will belion jcar, equivalent to a new
. 'cairemenL ;'..... t . -

en- found hlswaytothebowof iheboat,&f"u ;
siood tnere witn some forty or fifty oth-
er in the mofit intenen iniu.ii' tkX ......

5Vil letters, connmnjicatioiia c.ct come

ri paid. . . ; . ,

1 TOMS 'OP ADVERTIStNO.
Advcrtisemcnta will bo aMuCuowSy
i and Iiandsomely inserted in new tyj e
f al $1X0 per aquare oX 1 Lnci, and
-- 25cenfurocry lubscquoot insertion
, 1, a vpniscmcnt. however short, wU

t bechargid , less titan for a square,--Cou- rt

orders and Judicial adver.
'tUtmentt' xW be charged 25 per

' ' Cnt ll iul.CTi ii.nilirr.p fiitv in

Notwitstanding th extensive variety
of news-paper- s and periodicals, publisli-e- d

throuchoul the couutry, and the di-

versity of aubjecw therein embraced, it
i obvious to everv rational ami rof)t.t

i I kf .!! &.. m t . .1,,,iUU " ww conuuciors ol thoso........- - i i ... ...
-i- .iwm muui luiucui tnose

u7utar$ vehicles of inlormaiion, have
wwn foo generally actuated by party
Ntotivesi and that oolitiil
boon carried to such an alarming ex-'te- nt,

as to threaten deaulutinn
noble institutions! while subjects rela-lin- g

to Agriculture, literalute, Science,
and the Meclianical Arts; those subject
immediately connected with our best in
forests, and which would eventually
place us in an icdcDcndent
have

.
measurably remained

r ff HIMVUW"ea. , --j

Actuated, therefore by these viewi '
the subscriber intends publishing iu
Jamestown, N, C. periodical under.1

ir comporting with tlioaboro title: in '
wcwuon whitJi, ho designs in th

r plce, to tise all laudable exertions
m procuring and diwcminatinff Drartir

and calculated to increase th Httrn.iu f
Uw FartDen ';l .

oecondi). Education, and the Lite-
rary Institution ot the country, will
find in hiscolumngt ILwaimnd friend-l- y

support. -
. - -

I hirdlyi-Scjchc- e, and the Mechaa--
..

2Cy838.
' "

LMflLTHlJ CAPTAIN.
17 to,d. n the Xrouiaville Journal

that not long since one of their splendid
up country boats was making hei way
gallantly down the majestic Mississippi
when the eantain H;u . r1--f - - ...wivibu uiin 00""'"' waving nis handkerchief, as ,8 --

aual when a person desires to- - take pas--

The Captain imnrw-tint-o- li
--. -- .1 .

and our customer sung out: ....

"Vothipg, replied the captain!
'Hnv nt vou ou uhLLavf" .ii .1..

tucker . '
v--i t.. r. . ; .vw uui wnnr inn n . ik.t .,

voti?" was tho iiii;nf. f v
Ulll.. .. .

"V WM Wnkln'rd buva ciV
if you'd list wait till I
guard, at--d you'd take your pay out in .

W00d!"sav8 8aWhr.v. ntul ..',!. ,k- -. ,- -
atruck un a tI7r t ia..i.: i -

T O " Ill MISsleeve, no doubt, at his own smartness
ini ino wrath of the captain. ;

--AlOllt: TiNDERLY.1
Not Bal.At a In :.

1 I ill IIC--
land, two men were ntnm."d. On recetvmir their senfmifA
OU3 of Uicm ddre,.Hl ilU 14, .jkanl he hadtwo-favoi-

.
to ask of him.

-- v nai are ttieyr inquired his brdshiii t
riease your honor said Pat, 'will vou

let aiehang this man before I am haii. j

ed mvself' , What i. ih mh ?f
-- . v v a a - .iiawsaid Uie Judffe. Wliv -

hwioill you fermyV
for she will finfi :...i ..!.. .1 .i
Iianm4ft-a- nd then wha. she will re- 1

ccive for. the jobs will help the poor
cratut to pay her rent - .

Mefancholu t1tntinn a .t i l
chclof, a frjend of oum in , the country.
tells us or the add t nn I I

ones to the famiIicaofhis brothers 3 1

aisiers and -- thiia tntiMa ... l: .J!Jshre
forlorn conditiniw I r.i i:L. . . ... I

. . ,im in tha mil-- 4 .rr -- . vi an orcnard t ara
ahoottaw starting q .att arotuJm, c no young poet ; . . . I

I

A rOINT OP OttDER.
A debating soofety in a town down

. . ."0B am n. ;. a tr H , CWUJb uoaenooa fo discuss
the

.
question--wheth- er intefirrrm n- -- - i i

. 1 ui , wr
m ii.ni. :. 1.. 1 .

air t filled with agonizing shrieks ' of the
wounded antfdying, minffk'd wiUith
in the water asking for heln. - -

r At this time the mast by15 means of
'Inrh InrtrA itfirimn Altl.w.. .1 t Li

were enabled to keep their places on

ii "".' iiiiaii -
insr killed a French mntleinan. a mnr.
chant of high respectability of rhiladel -
pluaC The name-- of tju's indiiMdual is
unknown, but ne bad been to the nik
and was returning , home when be met
his untimely " end his rcmnlnt "

committed to the deep after a slwrt
prayer. In less than an hour alter the
explosion, the boat parted intwo; and the
larger portion it, lo which :thalia.
rniiwrv ur --tarhM. tunk mmt:l..i.

; aitsbionfor the pay.) Those who
adrerti - by thej-ea- r will be entitled

o'-- w u,c,u " travel iree or exuenac. and.lsnot rJP:'- -

on "w.W inank ootci&

1 . 1 . j v
' 1 and inai iMi hna sinon -- . .L j

I
,

m an,ie,y nd autiering, with no

Duefto erha flltn- - ,iu.

I ... ...I . I : . t i" ...

Irom the pen of the late john Jar. one of
iMH. iw.-- juiistis, as well BS OnO Or tnC

jduceth - ; J ? - ' ;
I 'When wescriotwlvjtflect on the
l divlarnii.n mmA . ii-l.- x.

I that aw lul moment when the retirinir
I u iira nril, Ah,m r,.t: i.;- - l.
ly and an evenging God, at the hand
of every roan'f brother will I require
the blood ofmh," when we cattlrt mind
the saurence oflhe Cosntl, Jlmt-lth-emtl. .u.n ...

I.r.l. J t- - . . ... . .
iiioj"" uw aueiun, ana at tne fate that a

Wails themK 'I Will nnf rnmmnnt nn tha
absurdity ofacekint reparation for irf.
fling or irnmaginarv o vil at tlie haz-zar-d

of even life, the folly ofth dn.
. . . . .I..- -, I .1. - 1 ' I

1a tu-i- i 11, ura tuuicini laiion 01 IUS

But sutler me to make a nmarlr tk
Uiua lo denominate an --act hooorable,
wliich oritriuatea in the moat mai;rnnt
passions, which cqoally- - outrarea that I

rrccepta of our religion and tho lawof
our country, and wl.ch l mrU
petrafed by men of disolute character,
is an abuse of language which can be
toloratcd only by those whom tnral
sense is as depraved us that of the duel
list ntmseiC . I hexnoirweTr,fl?t "on
the nature and tgmAonov nfik; .,;.... . .,- -
and on thcnecessary.and indeed avow--1 f

carrvinzwith it manr Pasuni. naV.i wcram hut thuAAr t

"'.'wffl also bo subject! of dia-- ,
c.usIon nnd invariably receive a liberar

of attenuon --17 3 . "

FourthlvjDi at tnnt; .ni k.::j
fi nhio.ta .!..lHtAJ vvan.wau.--u iu protooie uia
cao88 of rirt ReKgioii. v " r .

T . . . mprodtictiw ofevilirender the AUVOCATE a vahalU
eu oDiigation on tlx. part ol those by.,u ,MC atesi a worthy deacon tlM tniemttn visiter in everv faTufy-who- m

it was committed, the more ner-- con.teod,nl? epinst the former proposed ! M to every virtuous and iiitellisrent
auuuou wiau we 0001 tne firudenca of.! a . ..
trifv law, excluding .from all offices of
honor, triiKt. or Profit, and from all mi r,

ticipatiou in the election of the pul.I.c
officers, every man, w ho by bclnj . in a-- uy

way accessory to a duol, evinced a
want of that moral principle, without
u....llirh tiA ........niul ' an roll. Vn Snt i..ln.. ..w HIVII W II II i U-I-

w ith the rights of citizenship,

tiM.ilai.lu Ik- -i I1:a. ..,!- - .' -.- . Mwm--- , -- ik were in
cabin. it was subsequently ascertained
that four portions of the wreck

a M
m . - m9mr

eo io jioaw- - au 01 ineni-sutporui- ga

greater or less number of stirrers., On
Uie part oftho wreck on w hich our

was, there were about 30."The
portions of the

..
.tenmhont mnminArl

a 7,,. '"'ivy
lor some time near each oI'kt, bt it w ere
sctratcd by the waves, aiid were nni
afterwards seen. t 1 "

Of Caot. Dubois Inod jn traT"cvn
-- A .t !. " , r

1

iter uiB czoiosion 01 1110 innu.r. nmi
the supposition ,

is, that he was immedi.
ately killed. , ; -

' To the great pret enre of mind of Ma- -
tor hcatl), too persona ou the wreck with
him most probabhr owe thdr-cifr- tv

He never once suffered his rourarain
Bag, nor did he ever allow for a tnomen
that thoso with him had no hope of
safety. The they rndnrrd
were dreadful indeed, Thirty human
beings unused " to" hardships, sudJenfy
set afloat , on a rotiirh sea thrir 6nlv
acpcnuence ino fragments of a frail res
set to keep which together requiredjl
meir excnions immersed 111 water .10
ihcir knees, exposed to the sun with
scarcely any clothes uprn thrir.. anda rLj - a r
sufienng the agonies of huiitrvr aud
thirst for four days And nights, is a sittr
alion more easily conceived than do--
scribed. To add to Uicir.ilstrcss" ihcv
descried four vessels, which passed

'

nearr
them, but as they could make no signal
they were not perceived by them' and
they were ready to yield to. diujuiir as
they saw them keep on their course

'of their Icebfo cries. Tliey
were at one period within a halfn mile
ol the shore, buL were acam driven out
to sea by the violence of the wind.

--6CHK4h4n0-TiingofhcfiijhdayasciKK-

ner hove iu sight and made sail towards
them. ne prospect ot immediate re-
lief now cheered their drooping spirits,
but it was only for a moment for she
made a tack which led them to suppose
that she too was about to abandon Lnem.
She soon, however, made towards them
with alt sail set, and 'when she came
in hnilintr disfanrn. the Pant. nllnl 1n

them to be of good cheer, as he would

m
---

---

V

'

)

to a deduction! of4 S3 pci tent, pro
. TKiea tney pay ra advance.

v , . i FAYETTEVILUL . ; ,

Brandy, peach, , t . 83 a CO

Ditto. apple. . . 60
Bacon,

,

r. i' .10 all!
Beeswax, !

rl 23 a
Coffee, ;: 121 a 13
Cotton1.- - Sa 09

'Cotton Yarn,. ' 20 a SO

. Comi JO a 90
Candlcs, F. F. ... , 18
Flqxsccd, 75
FlouC 4 C3 .a 0
Feathcrf,' 40 a
Iron 1 5 a j
Molasses, ' 85 a 40
..ails, cut, '

fkigar, brown, 7 a 11
-- Lumts

Jxaf, J 7 18 a 20
70 a. 75

Sack.' a'f3
Tobacco, teaC' ' ' I 8 a 5i

- Cotton ISaggmg1, ) - - 16 a 25
Bale Rope,f 7 .r i a-1- 8

Wheat, new, : , $1 a 1 10
Whiskey, . , . 40 a 45
1001, -

.
-- 20 a 25

ciiERAvy.;, ' i i

Beef in market,".. "; 8 a 7
Bacon from wagons, H i Ui

m

1
--' by retail, 14 16

isutter. 12 20
tenwax, 20 22

10 24
Balo row,. ' 12 10
Coffee, ..-.-

'' 12 10
Cotton, 7 10

torn " ; 75 80
Flour Country ' ' 650 a 750
Feathers from wagons 1 rvt a 45
Fodder,... ; - : -- 100 a 125
IlldJirgrccu , , . , ".

!dr. - 10
Iron , 500 650
ndigo ' -- 75 250

350 450
Ird--- j ; 121
licathcrsole :i --

Lcuibar.'
22 a 25

t 10
logwood ; f . ; ; .10 12

- JIolase ," ,
'

, 40 45 j

, New Orleans. , 45 a 50
Nnil 'cut assorted o a V

' vvrght, J: : c 16 a 18
'

Oatt .
s -.

'

40 a 50
. Oil curriers rt J J ' 75 a 100 1

lamp, i, : . f '
; 125

, linseed ' ' 110 a 125
Paints, white lead , 825 a 425
' Ibpaniifh brown ',

. . 8 a 121 !

Pork ' v
600 a' 800"J

Hie. r ,.-- .
. ,'; 450 a

Shot, hag--- : 225 a 250 1

pound ; J 1 121
Sugar 10 a 12
Sail, itark ,275 n 500

. malt H a 10j
Steel, American-- . . 10 1 12

' ' ""-English 14

A gentleman Irom Worth Cah)Itoaiw-.- B00ncr espied a com
w lwcameto this State last fall, and Fy of rabbits before the rest, but he

pavT n e launu'-- u m every pan of
lhe State where Itelhaj been, almost en- - i 1 nK119" gnihes, 'JJMd many

has .5ol,, w.Wcu nehad "o .... said

jruuimy oriei nouce will also be
taken of passing eventa, ofan important

hand

and Domtttic; excluding all Political
contests! ai.d subjects calculated to cre-
ate party animosity. ; ;

in. snort,
. . no pains will"v be spared, to

,'1U30 im commuwiy,
In order therefor th

ally to prosecute our purpose, - we ully

solicit the friendly aid of ev-
ery intelligent Farmer Mechanic LiU

who"
J.w talent and inclination, to com- -

muucate to us such discoveries and

province, as mav enrich nmj t . : .
reciprocal.. i.lntcrchance

1 1
of.

will be thankfully received.

The ADVOCATE ni be publishccl
monthly numbers, consisting of thir--

VtWO OCtavo nam(L fturn akwnt n-- . .

pnnted on good- -- paper,- folded and
stitched, and promptly mailed to subs

iuci niaamgiq--i-year,- 1 a neat vui
of 384 pages, and furnished with

page and index, at $1,25 per yeaf
advance. :.lsuJL.Z
Anyperson by forwarding $10, free

charec.: will be entTtkd t tt- w - - ' v.
copies.- -.' -

In consajuence of tho difficulties and
lossctLinwnablv attending the

small sumsj'at a distance: no ord
for the paper will be attended to, until

thesubscnpUon price be forwarded, or
payment secured bv aomtr Vnru.

responsible person. '... . .
1

All letter, communications,' to
publisher, must come free from pos-

tage, or they cannot be attended to.
As we intend commencing the publi- -'

cation some time in the month of An.
next, all persons holding anhr.-- v

tons, are requested to forward them a
early as possible,

All editors iavorable
those wliouia feel disposed to ex-

change with US. Will do US aTavnr ht,
giving our prospectus an insertion. -

' Trf M rian.K

lircly destroyed by worms, furnish--1

cd us with the following remedy against i

these destrovinff insects, which ho vmA

he has fully tested, and finds never tor
laui -- rov soon as inq worms oegin to j

uMik. uicir pjoujance, wnicn you will
see by the holes in the leaves about the
heart, take nowdnnwl mink n.i -

it in a gauze bag, and go late of an eve- -
ning or early of a mormng Ui '

dew dries, and shake tin. nf3.S i

over every cabb
tho worms awav or entire W dotrow i.

onus victims 111 ,etcr -.- i lOt I .i. M aaa I

lT WT fne1 lne rhairmatt
Mhat's out of tlie United States.

. .. ' ........

--iTlw lolWinff anecdote is from tlie
i-sa- of ou i- - rancis Bacon.

'A con.Dr.nv of schnhr. .- -.. i,k w

er to catcfrnni.. nJ 6 s ?V I

i... 1. . 1 . ... " 1

HK" rn witnt an.ru him iu:'..at if iu. -- I" l

7 .. 7. . "" twnnw, wnirn

than :.

conl,c, rao 10 ,ne"" burrowst and he in
bcinS checked by them for it ansWeml t

.
tDe would have UhmirIii !

'."..Izr Uirw Vr"1! unr
vi

jProm the Baltimore Patriot.) ume
titleJin editor Milk n tint tr l!l a - in

C! T'. fof '"Ch, he. paid $2000. from

. . vrw

of
er

JOB
".,-.'

PRINTING the

Dotit c.eap, yiU neainesi
and AcsfxUha at V ; the

'
I"

i; '
;.. :! 7"fs OFFICE.

gust

A laritt ouantilu
.
noin on ' tnJw 4 ' w WW

FOR SALE v

and
The article will be constantly kept

on nana.
Asheboro N. C

them. Pcrhaoa'vou win ha.o ZZJZ " in "catching runaway sub--

fiBKO incm on, which no uiu who ino
utmost care, Maj. II being the list who

.left the wreck.
Whilst they were on the" wreck sev--.

cral died of latigue and hunger, and at
period a proposition was made

to draw lots who should be killed, for
the sustinance of the rest, but it was at
once rejected, and never afterwards re-.- ..

SoO.ncwed.
When thev arrived at wilminirton. tlie

t. .!!. .". . . . I

lurui una operation a second lime.
This remedy is simple, trv it and vim
will have good cabbage.'

A humorous fellow, a earncntcr. biv.
ing summoned as a witness on a trial
for assault; one of the counsels, who was
very much riven In brnw k-a- i k
dence, asked him what distance he was
from tho parties when he aaw ih dn.n.
dant. strike the iplaintiffT .fho carpen- -
icr answerca, --ju?t nve leot, tour inches
and a half." "Pray theo, fcllow,H says
the counsel, how is it possible yon can
be so very exact as to distance? 1

ihought, says tlie carpcntcr.thnt some
fooLor other might ask me, and so I
measured it. .

inhabitants ol that city extended towards
them every possible iindnesi that it was
in their power to bestow. Medical ad-8- 7

vice, which was .needed' was immedi- -

Blr.lv aAi.rdftd fhi.nu Tlinir ' hiiiieM'
were tin own open," and their wardrobes J J. MA. DRAKE.

. ,. -- VUlliU OiJLtSIiVVUUJJ.
Jamestown, N. U,' June, I833i y


